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la0?iI 0F TRI 'IIRK
VaRy many tbroughout the Presbyterlan Church ln

Canada willI reget ta hear of the death of the Rev.
Robert Irvine, D.D., of Augusta, Ga. The Ur. was
far ten years minister of Knox Churc.h, Hamilton, and
vàs an able and elaquent preacher of the Gospel.

Tur, Univeruity or Cambridge, Engl.ind, bas decid.
td, by a vote of 398 ta 32, to admit women to tts han.
our etamlnatlons on equal termas wlth men. They are
ta be puablshed ln the regular class-lists and reccivo
officiai certificates of the raak and honours attained.

TalE: ua at present 6,379 schools ln Austria with.
eut teachers 4,783 places have been temporarlly
filled with indiidus who have recelved no suitable
trainng, and 1,596 schools had ta b. closed alto.
geer, as aven ticte untrained individuals are begin.
siiig te become scate.

IBoT bouses of the Parliament of lirazil have
adopted Article VIII. cf the reforni of the Constitu-
titi, "whlch gives to Protestants and their religion
the saine civil and political, rights as the Catholtcs
enjoy. In a word, the Government bas thrown the
whole country open ta the sowing of Gospel sced as

.NIAY of out readers wîall hoar with regret cf tRie
deaîh or the Rev. W. Morley Puashon, who at the
comparatively early aige of flfty-3cven, has during the
past week gant ta his rest. He was ton well*known
in this country ta render neccssary any lcngthenecl
estintate of his vaxicd excellences and undoubted
ability and oloquence.

VIE IlReligiaus Telescope"I asks: Who eoo
mutes for Christ's sake? Who practises ecunomy be.
cause Christ was an cconamist, with whatover power
Ho possessed? WVho Iooksttie closesî economy in
the expenditure cf tinte, labour, and moncy, becatise
ta do so is ta render the higbest glory and service ta
the Lord Jesus? Dr ynu,re:tder?"

AN event of no littît interest tohbibliophiles was the
sale, in New York City last week, cf the first book, a
copy of the Scripturos, ever printed frcm movable
types. The first bld was S5,ooo, and it was sold for
SS,ooo. it is in the Latin langu.igc, and is prefaced
*th the prologue of Jeromie. The binding is cf thick
oik bcards, corered with stamped calfIwith ornamen-
tgi lh<ass corners and centre piecos with bosses. It
was priated by joannei Gutenberg inI 1450.55.

Tait vote talcen in Hamilton on the Scott Act las
reulted largely againsi the adoption cf .bat measure.
It dots not however follow that there should bo any
discouragement axaong its firiends, fair lcss despair.
Public opinion needs ta bc more educaîted on the sub-
ject, and in tihe meantime it is better that things
shauld be as they are, than that sucli a change as the
carrying of that Act implîts should have been secured
by a baue ntajority, and thereafter been but very im
perfectly enfarced. The discussion lias alircady donc
a large amount of good, and the end is not yet.

TuE missions ln the Turkish Empire cf the Anieri-
can Board, the American Presbyterian Board, the
Churcb Missonaxy Socety, tht London Jewish So-
ciety, the Chtirch cf Scotland, the Frc Churcli cf
ScotLand, tht bletiodist lllissionary Society, the
SouthemnPresbyteia Board, the United Presbytezian
Buard, tht Reformed and Irishi Presbyterian Churches

Fare invited ta participate ini the liissionary Confer-
o nce to be: held in Constantinople, June 31(1. Also, re-
presntatives of Robert, Armenia, Central Turkey, and
Syria Protestant Colleges, the British and American
Bible Societies, and the London and Ainerican Tract
Socites. _________

HAJDLy anything about Rom-ni m baî been more
shaIeless dma its Ilsacrileglaus tramci in apurions

relics.» It fi a gond sign ta sec the present Pope set-
tlag llmsel! aialnst It. Ht has authorlzed the stato.
ment ta go forth ta MI parts cf the Roman Catholit
world, certifying that no bodies baveabeen taken from
the catacnmbs for thlrty years, and warning thecin
against impostors. The specimens that purport tu> bc
temns cf the early Christian miartyrs Ilfreshly dug
frai tht catacombe," rirt frudulent. Blut as between
the wlckedness cf impastors wlîo selI' "spurlaus relics "
for rmal cnes and the Il plous frauds' c f ecclcsiastic.al
impostors who make a spurlous use of any rouits, the
unsuperstitlous world will not sec a very wide differ-
erce. It ls high time (or een Romanisni ta graw
ashamed cf lis Iod baîtes I meaning gro:e.

TIIE Edinburgb IlScotsman"I states thit the Fret
Churcli stems ta be marc divided than ever in regard
ta Professor Robertson Smith's case, "ont section
urging the seuliement cf the case on the basis cf tht
decision cf last Assembly, and another going the
lcngtb cf conte:îding not only that I>rafessor Smith
should ta bc relieved of his college duties, but that n
manifesta should be publaslicd declaring that bis views
c.annot bc tclerated in the Fret Church. Since *1;
announicemtent of the carly publication cf P-It bmlitll's
lectures in Glasgow and Edinburvi, -on 'Elements of
lliblical Crîtîcism,' the lea"i'- of tirt tradîtional party

In the Church hau, «c believe, had under considera-
taon tht prnpasety cf issuing tht statement prepared
immcdiately 3fter Iast Assembly," which shews that
the views of Prafessor Smiîth are flot thase of thie Frec
Church. __________

FRi an article in a late nuînber cf the IlCantenipor.
ary Rcv'cw," we learn that the anitual incrc..ie of self-
murder for cach mnillian cf inhabitants in the countries
and periods namcd, stoad as follaws :
lii).......... ..... îS6.j te 157S. (rom 30 te 37
ficlgiunî ............. IS31 te 1876. (rom 39 te 6S

Gret riin and Ireland ... zS6o te 1578, Irom 66 te 70
Swetten andi Noiway. .. 820 Io 1877. (rom 39 te 80
Auttîa............... sGuo tu 1878: l'ara 701012
France.-. . .... ..... 1S27 tu 11477, f ,um 52 t0 4.9
l'au.sta.........1: in :S83 froin 79 tu 13
l>cnn1itk ............... 186 tu 1 b-,6. frum 213 Io 235
t'nîîcd States .......... :845 t0 i878. from 817 lu 163
blinur (.krmin States... - .183 teMS, (tom 117 te0289

This gives a very sad anti discouraging view af mat-
ters, yet perhaps ne: so mucli so as might at first siglit
appear, for wo are to bear in mind that statistîcs cf
ait kinds are now far more accurately kept than thcy
uscd ta be. At the sanie time it cannai be doubtcd
that the fcverish activity of modema ways combincd
with tht spread cf the fashionable phiiosophy which
teaches that this life is ali, and that mian is nothing
but a curiaus and inexplicable resuit cf a certain coin-
bination cf matter, naturally issue la an ever grcwing
recklessness, and in making it be belicved that ta take
cither cno's own life or that cf any other man is a ccmt.
parativcly smail malter, nay, ont which in certain cir-
cuistances may be h:ghiy justifiable and praiseworthy.
Degrading theories will always naturally issue in cor-
respondingty degraded practice.

TIE new bil!s propasing rcform in the Irish land
laws were intraduccd int Parimament recently. If
tire cutîtat %vhicli bas been tclegraphcd is substanti-
ally correct, a great advance bas been made front tht
Act cf 187o. Tht compensations fur impravcments
and disturbance providcd for in tht carlier measure
are extcndcd. Tht concessions made ln the direc-
tion of tht 'lThre F's "ý-Fair Rent, Fixity cf Tenure
and FrLe Sale-are sigaificant. Whenever tht tenant
and landiord cannat agrec upon the rent, tht local
court is ta decide what su is m5rasonable. WVhen
such a rent is flxed it cannot bc altcred for ient
yoars At the end cf that periad the estate will be
subject ta revaluation. It is not easy to dctermine
frai the synopsis precisely how far Froc Sale lias
been recognized in tht new bill. Tht sale cf tenant
right stems ta bc pcrmîtcd under conditions which
will tend ta prevent its recurrence. Tht tenant can
selI, but the landlard must have t flrst cITer, and
upon grounds whîch the local court niay consider
remsnabît, ho can probibit the sale altogetier. Tht

latdord, in bis tura, cau raise the ment, and the

t'inant c«ta elther talco the lease or tell his holding,
reccivlng in retura the increase multiplied by ton;1
and tht purchasiag tenant can denîand from the land.
lard a similar amount capitalited.

Dii. RI. LE, a Weleyan mtssianary la Spain, wrltes
thât tht do*nf.ili af the Spanisb cabinet is the grea:-
est eveat sinco the revclutlon cf 1 868, when me-
liglous liberty was prcclaimed. 'lDur.tng the last six
ycars king, çabinet, and priests had been steadlly, yet
nat quite opealy united In an effort tn .reins:ate civil
and religlaus despotisi, and grndually ta extinguish
liberty af wcrshîp , but in ont day the king fousid
binisell compelleti ta give up tht cabinet that wculd
have provoked nather revolutian and averturned bils
diront. The members cf Ilîe present cabinet il,-
leaders of public opinion, and lht most 1. ..Ma4ent
and Influential Spaniards, are dccl.,'-' advocates cf
teligions liberty , but tht groi- i equally open ta
thé prapigatars cf ath-l .. and tht preachers, cf the
Gospel. Tht er,,ltsh Liberals and Demacrats are
demandt-b> mare toleratian fer Protestants and FZ.
,.....ttists. Tht influence cf the prelates and clergy
makcs It very diflicult for the cabinet ta pursue a
palicy cf tclcrati-n. lna March tht cabinet resolved
ta g.ve a frre pardon anti liberty ta a native Protestant
pastnr candemncd ta sevoral manths' imprlsoamoat,
under the Canovas cabinet, because ho held prayer.
meetings la Catalonia, and the village autharities pro.
secutcd hlm under tht law cf public meetiugs. The
judicial proceedings against several Protestants will
alsa bo abandoncd la the province, under the orders of
tht miaistry. Tht (eply giveîî ta tht Papal Nuacia
states that neither the Concordat nor tht constitution
is violatcd by the toleration tht govermoant is doter.
mincd ta grant ta Spaniards who are not Catbolics,
and tuit ne interferetîce cf tht bishops and tht Holy
Sec against tht rights cf tht gavernîent under tht
constitution will be toleratedi."

TiiE strugglc in Ilgiui over tht State schoels
Stil goes on wiîh cer.growing batterness, :hough it us
said by hast accounts that arders have been issued by
the Pope ta tht bishops and priests to tht effect that
their apposition ta these schaols must cease. It re-
mains ta bt scen wbether that order lias really been
issucj, and wbether if it lias been, it was lntesîded
that it should be rtally obeyed. Tht Belgian pnes
did all in their power ta provent the establishment cf
commercial schaols. Failing in this, their efforts
sitce have been la the way cf preventing by tht exer-
cisc of their ecclesiastical powtr tht parents (rom
allotwing their chuîdrea to attend. Froi the report
cf a Parlaameatary Commission appointed ta inquire
inta tht nature and extent af this clerical intimidation,
it appears that children s0 attending have not been
allawed ta enter confirmation classes, and that tht
parents of sucli were kept back froin communion,
while tht teachers bath malt and feniale were refused.
seats in tht churches, and were tbreateaed with ex-
communication if they persisted in occupying positions
la Government schiools. Pressure lias also, it is said,
been brouglit ta bear upon tht sick and dyiag, sa
that tht confessions of sucli have been refused except
en condition cf their preîîsing ta withdraw their
chaîdrea frem these obnoxious institutions. Soit of
the pricsts bad been cxaîined by tht Commission, and
had at once frankly acknowledged what tbey hail
donc, at the saine time fully justifying their proceed-
ings as necessary at once for tht honour of tht Cburch
and thegoodcf souls. 0f course ail tis causes livIcly
agitation and universal discussion. widi no doubt the
best results in the long run la favour cf fre thought
and fret speech. At tht saine tie we cannot but
add that if these priests and bîshops actually believe
that attendance upon such scliools is in dhe hast de-
grec sprntualiy injuriaus to, the pupils, they could not
wtll dc anytbing: else than try ta prevent by every
legitamate nicans tht infliction cf such injury. Tht
niiscry is that tliey do not stem to be satîsfled with
legitimate means, but res.-'rt ta what issues in physi.
cal force and etren local riat. lu doiuîg thîs, they are
bath foolili and shortsighted, as every day': experi.
ence is niaking manifest.


